
LEGISLATION AND SCHEMES REFERRED TO IN ARTICLE 3 OF REGULATION (EC) NO 883/2004 & THE DATE FROM WHICH THE REGULATION WILL APPLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current legislation in force:</th>
<th>Social Security Act (Cap 318 of the Laws of Malta)¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of entry into force:</td>
<td>1 January 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current legislation in force:</td>
<td>Pensions Ordinance (Cap 93 of the Laws of Malta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of entry into force:</td>
<td>1 April 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current legislation in force:</td>
<td>Malta Armed Forces Act (Cap 220 of the Laws of Malta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of entry into force:</td>
<td>22 September 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current legislation in force:</td>
<td>Police Act (Cap 164 of the Laws of Malta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of entry into force:</td>
<td>10 February 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current legislation in force:</td>
<td>Prisons Act (Cap 260 of the Laws of Malta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of entry into force:</td>
<td>20 April 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current legislation in force:</td>
<td>Health Act (Cap 528 of the Laws of Malta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of entry into force:</td>
<td>25 October 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Sickness benefits**

(i) Benefits in kind

- Public health care – Chapter 528 – Health Act – 25th October, 2013 *ACT XI of 2013*

  To regulate the entitlement to, and the quality of, healthcare services in Malta, to consolidate and reform the Government structures and entities responsible for Health and to provide for the rights of patients.


- Long term care

(ii) Benefits in cash

- Sickness Benefits in cash – [Social Security Act Article 18 – Part I of the Third Schedule]

¹ Until December 1986, social security in Malta was administered through three separate laws: the Old Age Pensions Act 1948, The National Assistance Act 1956 and the National Insurance Act of 1956. In January 1987 these Acts were consolidated into the Social Security Act 1987 (Cap 318 of the revised laws of Malta).
2. Maternity and equivalent paternity benefits

(i) Benefits in kind

- None

(ii) Benefits in cash

- Maternity Benefit – [Social Security Act Article 71 – Part IV of the Fourteenth Schedule]
- Maternity Leave Benefit – [Social Security Act Article 72 – Part IV of the Fourteenth Schedule]

3. Invalidity benefits

(i) Benefits in kind

- None

(ii) Benefits in cash

- Invalidity Pension – [Social Security Act Article 26 – Part B of the Twelfth Schedule]
- Increased Invalidity Pension – [Social Security Act Article 26 – Part B of the Twelfth Schedule]
- National Minimum Invalidity Pension – [ Social Security Act Article 26 – Part B of the Twelfth Schedule]
- Solely for the purposes of the application of Articles 49 and 60 of the Regulation, persons employed under the below Acts shall be treated as civil servants. Pensions payable under the below Acts shall, solely for the purposes of Article 1(e) of the Regulation, be considered as ‘special schemes for civil servants’:
  - the Pensions Ordinance (Cap 93 of the Laws of Malta) of 1 April 1937
  - Article 4 of the Malta Armed Forces Act (Cap 220 of the Laws of Malta) of 22 September 1970
  - Article 121 of the Police Act (Cap 164 of the Laws of Malta) of 10 February 1961
  - Articles 12-18 of the Prisons Act (Cap 260 of the Laws of Malta) of 20 April 1976

4. Old-age benefits

(i) Benefits in kind

- None

(ii) Benefits in cash

- Two Thirds Pension – [Social Security Act Article 52 – Part I of the Twelfth Schedule]
- Retirement Pension – [Social Security Act Article 44 – Part B of the Twelfth Schedule]
- Increased Retirement Pension – [Social Security Act Article 44 – Part B of the Twelfth Schedule]
• National Minimum Pension – [Social Security Act Article 44 – Part B of the Twelfth Schedule]
• Increased National Minimum Pension – [Social Security Act Article 44 – Part B of the Twelfth Schedule]
• Decreased National Minimum Pension – [Social Security Act Article 51 – Part B of the Twelfth Schedule]
• Contributory Retirement Grant for Non-Pensioners – [Social Security Act Article 85 (4)]
• Guaranteed National Minimum Pension – [Social Security Act Article 50 A]
• Solely for the purposes of the application of Articles 49 and 60 of the Regulation, persons employed under the below Acts shall be treated as civil servants. Pensions payable under the below Acts shall, solely for the purposes of Article 1(e) of the Regulation, be considered as ‘special schemes for civil servants’:
  o the Pensions Ordinance (Cap 93 of the Laws of Malta) of 1 April 1937
  o Article 4 of the Malta Armed Forces Act (Cap 220 of the Laws of Malta) of 22 September 1970
  o Article 121 of the Police Act (Cap 164 of the Laws of Malta) of 10 February 1961
  o Articles 12-18 of the Prisons Act (Cap 260 of the Laws of Malta) of 20 April 1976

5. **Survivors’ benefits**

(i) Benefits in kind

• None

(ii) Benefits in cash

• Survivor’s Pension – [Social Security Act Articles 34 to 39]
• Widow’s Pension – [Social Security Act Articles 31 to 33 – Part C and F of the Twelfth Schedule]
• Widower’s Pension – [Social Security Act Articles 31 to 33 – Part C and F of the Twelfth Schedule]
• Remarriage Grant – [Social Security Act Article 40]
• Solely for the purposes of the application of Articles 49 and 60 of the Regulation, persons employed under the below Acts shall be treated as civil servants. Pensions payable under the below Acts shall, solely for the purposes of Article 1(e) of the Regulation, be considered as ‘special schemes for civil servants’:
  o the Pensions Ordinance (Cap 93 of the Laws of Malta) of 1 April 1937
  o Article 121 of the Police Act (Cap 164 of the Laws of Malta) of 10 February 1961
  o Articles 12-18 of the Prisons Act (Cap 260 of the Laws of Malta) of 20 April 1976

[Schedule of Benefits Rates]
6. **Benefits in respect of accidents at work and occupational diseases**

   (i) Benefits in kind
   
   - None

   (ii) Benefits in cash
   
   - Injury Benefit – [Social Security Act Article 28 – Part I of the Third Schedule]
   - Injury Pension – [Social Security Act Article 29 – Part III of the Third Schedule]
   - Injury Grant – [Social Security Act Article 29 – Part II of the Third Schedule]

7. **Death grants**

   (i) Benefits in kind
   
   - None

   (ii) Benefits in cash
   
   - None

8. **Unemployment benefits**

   (i) Benefits in kind
   
   - None

   (ii) Benefits in cash
   
   - Unemployment Benefit – [Social Security Act Article 30 – Part I of the Third Schedule]

9. **Pre-retirement benefits**

   (i) Benefits in kind
   
   - None

   (ii) Benefits in cash
   
   - None

---

*Schedule of Benefits Rates*
10. Family benefits

(i) Benefits in kind

- None

(ii) Benefits in cash

- Children’s Allowance – [Social Security Act Article 76 – Part VI of the Fourteenth Schedule]
- Disabled Children’s Allowance – [Social Security Act Article 77 – Part VII of the Fourteenth Schedule]
- Orphan’s Allowance – [Social Security Act Article 69(1) – Part IV of the Third Schedule]
- Supplementary Orphan’s Allowance - [Social Security Act Article 69(2) – Part V of the Third Schedule]
- In-Work Benefit – [As published in the Government Gazzette No. 19470 dated 1st September 2015]

11. Special non-contributory cash benefits

Special non-contributory cash benefits intended to provide a minimum level of subsistence pursuant to Article 70(2)(a)(i) of Regulation (EC) no 883/2004

(i) Benefits in kind

- None

(ii) Benefits in cash

- Age Pension – [Social Security Act Article 66 – Part II of the Sixth Schedule]
- Supplementary Allowance - [Social Security Act Article 73 – Part V of the Fourteenth Schedule]

Special non-contributory cash benefits intended to provide special protection for disabled persons with reference to the social environment pursuant to Article 70(2)(a)(ii) of Regulation (EC) no 883/2004

(i) Benefits in kind

- None

(ii) Benefits in cash

- None

---

2 These benefits are subject to a residence condition meaning that to be eligible for the benefits listed under this point, the persons must be habitually residing in Malta, as provided in Article 70(4) of Regulation (EC) No. 883/2004.
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For other information about:

Rates of Social Security Contributions

Please refer to the section Social Security Contribution Rates on the website of the Inland Revenue Department

Address: Inland Revenue Department, Floriana
Telephone: +356 2296 2296
Email: taxpayerservice.ird@gov.mt
Web: www.ird.gov.mt

Benefits in Kind (Health Care)

Please contact the Health Entitlement Unit:

Address: Health Entitlement Unit
Ground Floor, Ex-Outpatients Block
St. Luke's Hospital,
Guardamangia
Telephone: +356 2299 2345/6
Fax: +356 2123 0863
Email: entitlement.mfh@gov.mt
Web: www.health.gov.mt
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